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? A X A L COM MiSSI OX i :il:

WESTLE Y FROST,

Of Fuydl: County.

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.
Rules adopted by tie J)-nnocratiS party of

Bed fori Cuiin' y, at a held ia !Vu; na-

ry, ISSG:
l. The Dee oerats >! each T> "? \u25a0 ? 1 annu-

ally spon written notice given, ors 11, i Satuiday
in June, pre.- e i ro'i-ej uvo i)ele;itcs to repre-
sent U.J iqlVlihip in I vmity Comci.... , anil aisO a

.R&rtjmittee ©i vigilance ;* such tow; hip. of three

persons, to scrv us.: ! others .no eh-.-ff.r, -whose
duty it shall Le to :. . } ;< ; l ci. . tlor.> Stl.U p.'lh.rrn

*

such ot !)-"\u25a0; duties a per'.tin to ihe ?? Hi. lb-Turns
. oi elections to L-: a;u<i. to li.<- County t oa.aiiti: e.

i i-. iee.uU bSO i let!:- ' li! inset in i't-'dfofd
'on Tuesday jidlowi' the Saluirhiy of June, of

..eh yr.ii, fen! put . : ,i in i.ai a County Ticket.
'1 iiey stiall also t-leet J. gi. at. .?> a. ! Cooart-? ior.al
Conferees to t: ..! tu i.u C. r sees fioia no proper
<itsfi-te.il>; aUo m'V-u ; : mis to compose a county
commute. for u. year.

Pursuant to the above rules, the Democrat-
ic Vigilance C ri'tr.iUees of the several town-

ships and I...roughs of Bedford cou..t y, are here-
fy requested to give n- tice that elections will
be tiHJ t:t their respective district'-, m Sat.
hay, the !9th ii.iy of Jc.\ f. mjxt, for the pur-
pose of selecting two delegates from each dis-
trict to represent such district ia the comm.:
Democratic County Convention, and !.Select
\ 'gilance Committees tor the ensuing year.

By order of the Dem. Co. Committee.
VVm. P. Sciint.L,

Chairman.

THE NATIONAL FOENOBY
Great excitement prevails, at present, in va-

rious portions of the country on the so bp ct of
the location oi the proposed .National Foundry.

Our neighbors of Cumberland, Mil., have rais-
ed a perfect furor in their little city, concern-
ing the matter, and '.ve notice that a number of
the inland tou ns of this State are making loud
and noisy demonstrations to draw the attention
of"the jKjwers tl;3l be" to the "great advanta-
ges"' presented by their respective localities as
sites for the institution. The iide of agitation
on this subject, strange to say, has not vet
reached our own region, and we doubt wheth-
er there are six men i:i the whole county that
have given any thought to the fact Hint within
twenty miles of this borouqh there i\ a section
of country combining ait the requisites for an
establishment like the one in question. The
town of Hopewell, and the country lying adja-
cent to it.in IheNorth Eastern part oi thiscounty,
we sincerely believe, are more eligible as a site
for a National Foundry than any ol the places
we have yet seen recommended. Iron ore ol
the very best quality is found there i:i abun-
dance. The hiiis are scan:. with strata ol
coal, being the well known Broad Top forma-
tion, and the valleys are v< ined with streams
capable of furnishing almost am extent of wa-

ter-power. The iron ore, we are informed, tias
been tested in the making of ordnance, and bas-
inet) found to be excellently adapted for that
purpose. As out readers well know, this region
is accessible by Railroad, and therefore, it car.-
notbesaid to be objectionable on the score of iso-
lati >n. As lor health, which is a great desidera-
tum in the - Ifcti a of a I reality for such an
institution as a Nate na! Foundry, there i-. per-
haps, not another .; ;t in ai! North America
where the climate is mire salubrious, the at-
mosphere purer, 'he water fresher than in the
mountain regions of Bedford county.

Why, then, should not II ipewell be the
site ? L- f the agents of Uncle Sam who have
this matter in hand but pay us a visit?let them
examine the place for themselves?let them Lot

study its geology and learn of its wealth in
minerals?and, then, let them make their re-

port, without "tear, favor, or affection," ami vv:
are free to say that they will recommend Hope-
well as the plate best suited in every respect
for the establishment of a National Foundry.

DEMAGOG IES SEEi'-i MEALED.
It is customary when new .States are aimit-

into the Union, for Congress to make fin in

giants of lands, which was done but recently in
the case ol Minnesota. In accordance with
this custom, the English Compromise Act pro-
poses to give the State of Kansas, if she willac-
cept Hum, certain lands, salt springs, .Nr., .X.C.
This the Abolitionists denounce us a "bribe"
to the people of Kansas to induce them to ac-
cept the Lecompton Constitution. Now, if
this be a "bribe, then every Abolitionist in
Congress voted tor just such a bribe, for the Crit-
tenden Bill and the Montgomery Amendment,
t-heir pet measures, both contained Ete same of-
fers if land to the people of Kansas tf fare made
by the English Compromise Act. Tile howi-
ilig of the Abolitionists concerning this alleged
"bribe"* is another instance of demagogues im-
paling themselves. Just like the Abolition or-
gan's denunciations of the new Usurv Law. pas-

sed bv Abolition votes, tiie curses of the kunsas-
shiiekers concerning this matter,- recoil upon
their own heads.

\ Diflfrretire of Opinion.
Bsr""The Abolitionists in Congress, it wilt tie

remembered, voted in a body for Mr. Mokt-
-comeryN Bill for the admission ofKansas. They
iiovv rave most nrbioly about the English Com-
promise Act which Mr.. Mo.vtcomi::iy in a late
letter claim* to h his own bill with, but slight
and unimportant alterations.

"Strange such difference there should be
Tovixt tweede-dum and tweed lc-dee.- 3

Suicide Of "Frank Forester-"'
IIE-VKV WILLIAM HERBERT, the "Frank For-

t iter" ofour sporting literature, committed sui-
cide in Aew York, on Monday, the 17lh inst.,
by shooting himself through (he breast with a

pistol. The rash act, it is inferred from a letter
ot the deceased written shortly before his death,
was committed whilst Mr. H. was laboring un-
der a lit of melancholy occasioned by adillicuity
with his wife to whom he bad been married but
a few months. MR. HERBERT was an English-
man by but!: and v\ as closely related to Some
ol the lea ling families of tin* British nobility,
?'hough a iundent of the United Slates since
18d'.), he never Let arm- a r ..totalized citizen,
lie was the ai.it. r of numerous uoiks on hun-
ting, fishing, ii i.-eruausliip, &.c., affPl excelled
as a writer of hisiorrcal tales and novels.?
i his is the second English author thai has c
milted suicide in this country within the last
three years. The other case was that of WILLIAM
MOUTH, a man of brilliant but erratic genius,
aEo of British nativity, who destroyed his lib
bv taking poison, in 1555.

Ihalh cii'Gt a. PtrtsifYr F. Snsil!J.
it is with profound regret that we chronicle

the decease of this brave and distinguished offi-
cer. His death took place a lew davs ago at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, where he had stop-
ped when on his way to assume th-' command
ol the 1 tah Army. Gen. Smith was a patriot
oi thr tine stamp and won great honors by bis
military services, especially in the war with
the Florida Indians and in that with Mexico.?
I he whole country mourns his loss.

A PiiOmGlOrS LIE.
The Abo 1itiop organ of last work says the

"/en cents a day doctrine is more than fulfill-
c//"' The fellows who grind the editorials
for that sheet must imagine the people to be as
great a.-ses as themselves if they expect them
to swallow such a monstrous falsehood as that.
Those who Liie working-nien know to their
hearts' content that they cannot gel them for
iow wages. \\ by, we can t get a superannua-
ted, halt-legged old negro to cut wood fir us
hati-a-ciay, but his bill is seventy-Jive cents sol-
id cash. "Ten cents a ita\. A decent man's
gorge rises at such disgusting efforts to gull the
public.

Pcsiliuu of Isaac Hazlehursl.
We learn from a neighboring print that this

genti.man, who was last year the candidate of
the stiaight-Americans for Governor, "stands ex-
actly where he did last fall."?That is, if words
have any meaning, that he is r, alv again to be
a candidate in opposition to the Union ticket,
and lake the stump in order to defeat it.

To as, and we doubt not the great mass of
'he Republicans, it is a matter of little moment
where he stands. His position only derives im-
portance from the fact of his having been the
candidate ot the Straight-Americans last fall,
having polled 23,000 votes in a poll of some
303,000. But if he and his then coadjutors
choose to play the same game again, let them
do so, and see what they will make out of it.?
.A 'orriston-n Free Press.

From the above it will be seen that the Ila-
zlidiurst men are held in utter contempt by the
Abolitionisms. This, however, is not at ail
strange, as the men who cut Fillmore's throat
in '36 and who voted for Ida ITISTI-FREE-TEA PF.
\\ ii. M IT in '-'7, must necce.-.sarilv nave a r.ovej-

l igii a utt mpt fur ail boimraUe men. What
say the 1)0 Hazlehurst men of Bedford county?
Ihe '?Reput.licans say it is '-of little moment"

where your late ! r.der stands. \\ ill vou tamely

brook an insult like that ?

EBFCI;!> sPKIUiS.
Great j reparations are making to rend i this

justly c*-l' brated r ;t v. uti.v ot a g"t:er- us
public patronage this summer. The com; \u25a0v,
whose adverli-eiiit nt willbe fount, in Tn;: I'KKIS
of this n:i rning, announce th.br determi; at ion
to make it lie* fim - i summer r> licet in America.
Tncontestabiy ah. ad of ihe far-t in \u25a0 d wat. ring
places of New York and .New England, and far
MORE ACCESII: !?, elegant. a': i ;.gr.< a i \u25a0 than
those of' Virginia and Mary land, Bedford Springs
snould be especially cherish",! by I'eiinsvlvu-
nians. Approachable by three or four routes,
all of them romantic an I pleasing, ii should be
made the centre of .'...in HI during ihe coming
season. We trust, at all events, that those oi
our people who have never yet visited this fine
retreat, will give it some attention during the

warm weather, ami so learn the Valuable les-
son, not for the lust to.,*, that we have
means ol enjoyment within our own b ; I TS far
m yond those u loch ui ea, : \u25a0,! ? y our neighbors.

.Mr. ALLEN, formes ly of lhe United States Ho-
tel. u hose admire management ol the Springs
for the last few summers will not be forgotten,
will beat tin* h**a : ?>! the domestic superinten-
dence, assisted hy E-PY L. ANDERSON, ESQ., and
others. Hon. S. L. RCSSELL, the SECRETARY
and f roasurer of it e company, is now at the St.
Lawrence Hotel, in this city, and will be hap-
py to give any fur!!: T information to those who
aie desirous of knowing all about Bedford
Springs.? Phi!a. J'r -v.

FIKIXC INTO AMERICAN VESSELS.? Some of
tne Biiti.-h coiumaudeis in the vicinity of the
Spanish islands in the Gulf-are amusing them-
selves with firing into and at American vessels,
on the pretext oi suspecting their, of being sla-
vers. From the number of instances of tins
kind, the suspicions ot these < iliceis must be ex-
cited by every vessel bearing the American (lag.
Tlie Tropic Bird, was fired at by the British
gunboat Jasper. To. schooner Mobile, just ar-
iived at New 3 ©if, . shot at with iides,
from the \v.ii -t, ; Styx, t.- balls ol which
lodged iu It-r Lu'wa: ks. This kind of interfe-
rence v i*h ur coxa, re** in,warrantable, and
some meatuses ought to v tak. n to put a stop
to it. hit were Spanish vessels of war which
had been guilty oi' the outrage of firing into
American vessels, the whole country would
have been excited by it, and it is quite likely
that before this the Spaniards would have got a
few balls l ack again. The outrage is the same,
whether committed by Spanish or English ves-

sels. It is not suiiicier.t that the British gov-
ernment disavow such acts. They should teach
their commanders better manners, so that the
wrong will not be repeated. There are rights
which American Seamen are not disposed to
yield, and will not see impaired so long as they
have a government to look to for redress.?
Plosion Sentinel.

From Wv. sh* si gto is.

(Corresponikuiee of l!ie Bedford Gazette.)
WASHINGTON, Mav '2O, 1858.

I in* sc< ne in the House of Representative
on Fjiddy the 1 ith inst., was rather amusingly
ludicrous. Amotion lor a call of the H mst
prevailing 1 , the Speaker ordered the doe rs to IK
-2 ed, and tl at the name# of * *n!*c.< he t.di-
ed for excuses. Numerous excuses were ofK r-
ed. Some hft the Hall because they could:
others, because they wanted their dinner. Om
Honorable genlierna<r*'*had martied a wife, and
could u.it c an*. Our fiien i Judge Giliis, ut>
on being ask'-d by tlie Speaker what reasons he
had to assign lot his absence.said: '-.Mr. Si eak-
er, 1a it !; ;t* humble representative of the wild-
cat district of Peims'. Ivartia, [laughter-,] and it
: not tu be or.peeled that either the people ol
tl, it diilt;ct orth-.ii representative sljuufd IK

.
: tely con versa;:! with all the rules oif Ihh

House or any other disorderly body [renewed
' -ohtr-r.j It is not to be expected that either
tney , rti). ii liept, sentalive should be acquaint-
ed wtth ail the etiquette ol '.his "city of mag-
nificent distances," as rnv colleague has calhd
it. J was iuvited to dine with tfit- President to-
da\; atid I had been informed dial it wa 3- eli-
?'[ e-tte with men.',eis i f this I:.i.N that an invi-
tation to the President's was an iumerative
order, and cuM i.ot he disobeted. [Gtva!
laughter.] Regarding it in that light, I accept-
ed tiit invitation, i have heendinii.g with lb\u25a0\u25a0
President and have enjoyed myself, and enjoy-
ed the c. mpany after dinner vety much; and
now I am willing to pay fur it. [Excessive
laughter.] Mr. Speaker, 1 am afraid i'lat gen-
(iement or, ih. other side of the House, who did
rut receive imitation;.-, are a little envious be-
cause 1.'., y did [Renewed laughter.]

I b.iveonly another word to say. I heard
that the S ; g--jtit-at-a; ms was after me, and I
flew, nt to tlie horns of the al'ar, but-to the
horns of old Buck. I seized them, and held to
them, until [ found that I was out of danger.?
Then J ft loose, and came here; and now tluow
my- Ifupon the mercy of the House.'* [Labgli-

Ttnslrappy little speech of the Judge's crea-
ted gieat merriment, and seemed to put every
body in a good humor.

J'he jolly memb rfi on Mankind, Mr. Bowie,
was very indignant at the idea of being held
before tfie bar of the 11 juse and protested that
the House owed him an apology. He "would
give millions for defence, but not one cent for
tx'ivjlltt'.' *

After a session of several hours, an adjourn-
ment took place at mid-night.

By a reference to the proceedings of the House
\u25a0 l will He se, n, tiiatiue Door-keeper, Air. llack-
u y has been guilty of'n.ul-; ractice m lite dis-
ci.arge of hisoi.iCe. The* report of the commit-
tee on accounts, among jjther things, show that
!,ir- ihoor-keeper presented accounts foi fuldin-
iltiring the months of February, Match, an?:
April 3dO,G;)-t volumes of Pubiic Documents,
w rnie it appeals by a statement ol the Superin-
tendent of Public Printing, that but 90,4-55 vol-
umes were delivered to the folding room during
'hose months. J'he House very properly",
promptly expelled the Door-keeper and have
hcted a Mr. Wi iglit (Dem.) of New Jeisev.

iour readers are already aware no cioubt
Hat Minnesota is now one of the sovereign

states ol lliis Uni n. Her admission was op-
'sed bv a large number of Black-Republican-

Know-Nothings, principally uj on the grounds
;f the constitution of that Slate containing a
clause which allows a foreigner to vote, who
may have declared his intentions to become a
citizen uf the United States. It is always to
ae expected that any thing which in a.iy way
lends to ameliorate the condition of those who
happened to be .torn in a foreign land willmeet
with oppo.-itioii fiu.ii illiberal mi ml*J men.

The b a lers ofK now Nulhingism fcrgel that
\u25a0he great i.i a that governed the sages who
formeif our glo: ions constitution was, that repre-

? ntutidn and '.aviti .;i should go hand in hand,

iny tbr.yt that it was upon that ground our
forefathers rtbetled against Great Britaim-

A great mi take exists in tl.e minds of inanv

is ns in the matter ofcrizen-hip and snfiage.
!' is th ight by many that the rights of citiz*n-
?!up and the rights of suffrage are ins-parable,
hat they depend upon each other. Never was

: here a gi.-t**r mistake. Suffrage is regulated
<y Gate law \u25a0, and th-* qua!ifications.of a voter

. varied in tin* dificrent states, mail vofwhich
fvBo atii'ution to th* question of citizenship.
I'iie States reserve I > themselves the right of
Jeiining who shall vole, and very properly too.

f.y natuiaiizaii n, ( on gross confers citizen-
ship throughout the vvh le count: v. The tights
thereby conferred are to enable the person' to
hold land, to sue in our fed ra! court.-, ami the
light to claim the t r hcti m of our Bag, having
no tvference to voting.

It will he gratifying to every good Democrat
to h .nit fii.itail the Anti-L**co;nptOTi Democrats
n the 1 save Montgomery, Hariis and
Hickman, give evidence of a returning se rise of
iealty to the Democracy. The evidence ol this
is to be seen in the fact of their voting for the
Democratic caucus nominee for Doorkeeper.

Both houses of Congress are finishing up bu-
siness vvitii considerable dispatch, and will be
able, it is thought, to adjourn by the 7th of
June.

The Senate lias passed the bill for the admis-
sion of Oregon into the Union.

The President continues to enjoy the best of
health, and looks quite a vigorous and as well
ss he did ten years ago. Well may the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania f. el proud of JAMES
BUCHANAN, the only Nat iina I Executive ever
furnished bv the Keystone :--tate, loi their inter-
ests could not have been entrusted to an abler
or oetter man, in any respect. He has proved
himself competent for every emergency, and
is recognized by all classes, ofour citizens as tUc
President. B.

MINNESOTA.?News of the admission of the
State iif Minnesota readied St. Paul on th * ]:J \

in>t., by telegraph from this city. The m-ws
created a thrill of joy in the community of St.
Paul. Everybody, says the Pioneer and D.mo-
crat, wasin a congratulatory mood. The State
Government would be put into operation as soon
as cfiicial intelligence had been received that
the President had signed the I ill.

Goi.n DISUOVCKED : . Mm- JC i.?The St. Jo-
seph fiaztl/e ot tb* 11th says: "We iiavejust
!? ..mod from Mr. 11. \V. Stephens, who came in
direct I v from Gentry county, that Peter Ste-
phens, E-q , Deputy Surveyor of Gentry count v,
made a discovery of gold on Dowan's branch,
one of the tributaries of the west fork of Grand
River. Several old Cahfornians are now at work
on the branch, making from onelo six dollars
per day. The gold is very tine and light, and
it is believed by those wh> are digging for it,
that heavy deposits exist somewhere in the
ueighboi hood."

"PKOTECTiOiV OF AMERICAN I.\~
DISTIIV.

Among al! the conn nit-tit political catch-
words reli-d upon by the hybrid factions oppo-
sed to the Democratic party, to dupe an I de-
ceive the honest and unsuspecting to their own
injury, that ol I'rofeeling . Jmeticun L < or is
the most specious as well as the most hollow

land hypocritical. Those who use this can',
phrase so glibly and so frequently, care only
for the laboring classes as (lit* farmer d-.es for
his beasts of burden, as they may happen to he
profitable to tliem as drudges and wealth-pro-
ducers. What they- me:in by protection, is pro-
tecting a handful of wealthy manufacturing
monopolists, protecting capital at the expense
ol labor; this no sensible person will deny.?
The leaders of that party have not a single
principle in common with the true interests of
American industry, no sympathy whatever
with the Wealth-Clouting, or producing classes,
i his is a fact too notorious to be disputed by

any one.
\* e prophage to test the sincerity of these gen-

t ien.en in their professions of h iernlship for the
working classes. L\u25a0! us have a rati svsfem of
protection, it we are to have any at all,"and not
a hypocritical sham, a hollow pietence, a mere
rnahe-ij lieve. Ja the first place, let the tariff
be so modified as that ail duties shall be taken

off ol every article of necessity now used bv
the laboring classes, and the duties greatly in-
creased upon such articles of luxury as are ex-
clusively used by the idle and wealthy classes,
who only labor to collect that which the toilers
have earned. Tlrn h t a direct tax be levied
upon the whole property of the country, (not
upon labor, for labor must be "protected" a-
gaiiist a.l the burdens of taxation as well as
by a tariff.) in order to raise an immense fund,
out of which the laborer shall receive his quo-
ta every Saturday night ?say four or five dol-
lars each week for each individual. This would
be tangible "protection," and would amount to
sometbing*besidey boiiovv cant ami unmeaning
professions. Are these advocates of a high tar-
iff ready lor n "protective system" of this sort?
Why not ?

Then, if they wish to "protect" the lordly
monopolist, the manufacturing, weallhv aristo-
crat, let toem levy a sufficient tax upon the
property of the whole country to pay a direct
bonus to a handful of sugar planters in Louisi-
ana, tne iron-masters ol Pennsylvania, and the
manufacturing nabobs of New England. L-t
property be taxed directly (and not labor, as it
is at present,) and you may "protect" the priv-
ileged or unprivileged classes to any pn.-sible
extent the wealthy lax-payers are willing to
go. How do the sham pretenders to friendship
for American industry hue our system of "pro-
tection? ' Are they piepared to show their
sincerity by putting such a : lan iut j i mediate
practice ? If not? why.'

American industry need.no protection; it
can and it does protect its -if. It is driving the
products of Great Britain out of mirm-i as mar-
kets where that arrogant nation has hitherto
had an exclusive monopoly. It is an insult to
An.eiican skill and American enterprise, to sav
that America n industry needs protection, it
only needs to be let alone?it is 'perfectly able
to lake care of itself. At any rate it needs no
"protection" from those who only '\u25a0? talk of the
public good, and mean their owtv'-Wirpr-otedion
Ihey oiler is that which vultures give to lambs
-?"covering to devour tfhr.."? II,Vila. . 7or us.

A NEW PARTY.
The new party thot CRITTENDEN, Gi.s-n.Ev.

and KOENEY attempted t get up is not likely
to come to much. It has been -knock. lin tf-
head in Congress, ami it will taie no better if
it takes an nj ; al to the country. The peo-
ple have had enough of new parti, s. Th-
is now Nothing ; urtv did the 1 .i. - tor t'.. ....

That party was started to purify (he p Idical
atmospfiete. It purified pontics (nuchas a dead
sheep in dog days purifies the ;Uu ph, re a-j
round if. Everything that it touched' became
Ideated wit;; corruption, and it so.-a fell apart
fr .m sheer i IL-ntie<s. After it, came the if. -

j'ubitv in pally rattier more respectable and a
great d-ai more dangerous. Two years hav.
carried it from its cradle to its cotii.u. :.nd now
those who r j iced at its birth and mourned al
its death are trying their hand at "a new par-
t\ <ig ;Ht. Lnfoi i u n..t c Iv7 Lr thetn, t.'ieir new
parties are alw :- made up of old materials
;!ie or,Cos of defunct political organizations-
hence they are not lotting. The Whig party
lasted many years, because it a a a r< snectable
party, a national party, ami was led by m m of
uistiiiguidied ability and unquis'ioned patri'.t-
--i-m. At ito tlissulutiou, the god men who be-
longed to it beta, k themselves to the ranks of
the den -ctacy, while the political gamblers
who bad b i n the d-.-ath of it set about the for-
mation of a new party. The reptile of 185 j-
got his head crushed in 1855. Then the oppo-
sition managers g<4 a new revelation, and in
IBod we had another new party. Strange to

say, the political atmosphere purified so often,
needs purifying again. The "disinfecting a-
gebtSj" CRITTENDEN, GREELEY and FORNEY

..
." \u25a0 * b ..jt .o > ??a re at work. Out ct

tne rotten carcass of Know Nothingism, and
tiie dean body ot Black Republicanism, and the
corruption that has sloughed off from the Dem-
ocratic party, leaving it in perfect health, these
imm.iCUi.i!e politicians are moulding a new par-
ty, for the purification oi the politics of the
country. But the people have no faith in them
and their project will fail. Jt is too evident
that they aim at their own advancement am!
not at the public good. Traitors to at! parti.-s,
no party will trust them: and plot as ih> v will,
they can do but little b yon 1 breaking "up r.,'.
Republican organization and driving its bi-,<;
members?those in whom a love of the Union
still lingers in spite of their evil associations
cv -r to the Den ocratic party. The formation
rd a new . opposition party will strengltwii the

notable and unconquerable Democ, acv, ,
we shall triumph in 1860 even more g'. illv
tiian we triumphed in 's6.? Ytdhy S .-.ri!.

'? e lull ; .r the admission of Oregon di-
vides the present territory of Oregon on t . e
Snake and Owyhee rivers?thus annexing mar-
ly halt of it t > the Territory of Was'.m. ton.
As there is not a white man living in the set-off
portion it will be likely to give much trouble to
the \\ a.-'.ington authorities tor some time to
comf. Ihe Teiritory remaining in the State of
Oregon is large enough lor four good sized
states.

A LARGE HAI L OF COUNTERFEIT MONEY.
A man was arrested on Monday in Cincinnati
with a bundle of counterfeit bills under hi> arm,
amounting to $13,000. The bills were all fives
or. the Hadley Bank at Holyoke, Mass., and
were admirably executed. Another man was
ar-estt d who dropped a package of SIOOO of the
same spurious kind.

LLACK JII-:PVHL.H:AS OITICJAI-S IN YVisco.v
Hs.? The xi;o.> t astounding d.-vel iprmgnts have
recently heen made hi regard to the corrupt! m
and profligacy of the Black Republican Slat*,
.?hicials in \\ iscoiisin, Jn 1856 a hill was put
through the Legislature ol that State apportion-
inir tin? lands granted by the Unit, d Slates tc
\\ iwunmii to r several railroads. The .Mil-
waukee and La Ci osw rail road put in lor a liuti".-
rhare of the grant, and succeeded in oMaihinj
it. ihe manner in which the tiling ;v, ac-
complislied Ly the road is thus disclosed i;i a
report made lo the p.-* sent Legislature by an
investigating committee. The lollowina-
mounts were paid to the then official-.;

Governor of State, $">0,030
Governor's P, ivate Secretary, 55,0 )0
State Officers,

"

20,000
Supreme Court, 1 900
Eighteen State Senators, 200,000
Sixty-six Assemblymen, 355,000
Legislative Clerks, 1 7,00!)
Editors and others, 261,000

Grand total", $!)>!),900
The name of the Governor was Ba.slif6rd,

who was elected by the Black Republicans in
IS.">.> over Bar.st >w who was denounced as ve-
ry corrupt, hut who certainly w.n lioiiest and
pure in comparison with Lis successor. He
was paid in l onds. Every member at the As-
sembly, Gave four, who voted for the bill , is sta-
led in tbe rep at to have received a c ttsiJera-
t. in. Such wholesale bribery and corruption
was never disclosed Lcfote in American poli-
tics, and it is very disgraceful to Wisconsin.

FR 0 M KAAS AS.

i I IVLMLL OU lKAGLS A\n ROBBERIES.
7he July Lund S-Jes to bi Broken ujt.

GOV. DENVER THREATENED.
Sr. LOCUS, May 20.?Accounts from Kansas con-

tinue to report outrages an i rubber i, > by AI ,?t-
--joinery's band of nut law.,. Several stores, -an !
the Post Cilice at Willow Springs, wereiobb J
>n the 11th in.-!.

I! -avy ro'iherit s are a reported in diff*r-
riit parts of Johnson county, it is stated that
three hundred families u ere driven out ofLvnn
county.

iWoiitgoini-r v holds a (.ap'ain's com mi-si on
under {.eneia! Lane. It is understood that the
am ! have written a pledge, under which they
ire sworn to drive all pro-slavery settlers out
>1 (fie T.-rritory, and to break up the land sales
ol July next.

They are also report, j to hare sii-J (hat un-
less Govern r Denver withdraws the troops
ironi i art Scott they will proceed to L' c'cnp-
ioa and har.him.

I.e:\ ( f speech from Fear.
\> e /\u25a0 irn in cm- at our French exchanges, an

i.. out t f: en from Le .'?> )uvellei.-.te de Rouen,
>f a singular l oss of speech by a young French
jirl. the circumstances of which are as follow? :

\t a late hour in the night, an inhabitant of
Bot-'/'iii'aun.e passed through one of the streets
>1 11 > a, saw a window open on the first floor
>f a dwelling-house on his way, and thinking
Jrit the family were thereby exposed to nnc-
urnal visitors, he roused the inmates of the

aouseamj informed themof their negligence arid
langer. Thanking the traveler for his kindness,
he master of llie house immediately went up
n the chamber c! ! is domestic, to whom the
."arelessness was chargeable, arid waking tier
rom a pt-.-,f.u;:d sleep, began in a loud and a fi-
rry v. ice to ore tier for her carelessness.?
the s'm led girl, not recognizing the voi'V of

-;? mast and thir.kng it was the noise of inb-
)et - lit her .1 .or, we . > > frightened, that she could
>nly r. Spend v.* i: ailtt ufat - a oadr, arid since
'.at ii..;e i; ' -. . \u25a0 a If (o a!;.

in:: .. ;:. iti.iM.u-.i tie storm in 21l i-
i ;s

#
a: ;; .? ccc .nxit.- t?!.1 have rcaclj-

? ?? s, t - . a-.-e i.< .-(I .. ne of uiiij.ir.ii2.Fed \ i ?!? nee,
;\v. ep;c - over a gn at p. i tin of uppei lllitiwis,
? i.d leaving destruction and death in its path.?
it Co.sim. f.rc.l on Thursday evening, continued

ugh the night, and did n -t cease entirely in
cue localities ; U noon on Ft id av. it was a

iiirticune ofw m-.1, ;.-.a;ii;g a-long'vvith it drench-
ug i.. irefits of ia in ? s bowers of Luge hail

.tone.-. I'diiia! accc-unts of its effects from
owns ab.ng the railroads in {p.. northern part
>t Illinois l ive r.ached us. Incalculable dam-
ige v.;e d in f.u-ms, an I all along the ruiL-
"oads lions, s ..re found tumbleil over and blown
0 p:-cis, wl i!e fences are scattered over-the
1 lanie. J lie particulars, wfitch do rit embrace 1
?ne half the casual*.i s, show that the tornadq
was oneof unprecedented fury. Ilalfa miili ?

l.di us w uld not cover the loss of ptoperly it
raused.? St. Lottii J\ews.

ASOTBKR (ii:i:.*T Cavi: TO BS LITIGATED.?
lli" lite ( fiarb s McAlicken, of Cincinnati, he-
iueatlu-d a handsnme sum to the city ofCincin-
nati, for the formation of Free Colleges for Or-
phans. A jwrtie.il el (be property SO devised
lies 111 Louisiana. The tutor of Air. Ak.Micken's
children, in New Orleans, on the 6th in.-t., filed
I petition in the Second District Court against
!.';? non-it sident heiis, to restrain them from
fleeting-a partition ofthe property located in

Louisiana. It is ht-ld by the petitioners that
ihe city of Cincinnati, as a foreign corporation,
is incapicitated to take projierty situated in Lou-
isiana for any purpose whatever, and that the
bequest is contrary to the laws of the latter. It
appears, moreover, that Cincinnati cannot take
the property situated in Ohio, (which consti-
tutes the biilk of the bequest,) for want of con-

iteinul a parity. A cause of prolonged liti-
gi.tion is in pr ct, which may prove as inter-
minaiilea.- the f.lm>ns AlcDonough controversy,
which i.- ai>o u \.-w Orleans sugar-plum for the
lawyers.

1 n;r - /cr of the Strife Canals to the Sunbury
nd J. ne Unitrun J Company. ? Harrisburg,

ht .y 2-. Guvirnor Packer, Judge Knox, the
omul of the State. Air* Al orheu.l,

\u25a0' -1 ut of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad!
1 ? i?' 'V, ud i'-Ir. Gibbons, the Solicitor of the ]

c. i ; :ny , met in the Executive cl amber yester-
- ;? , ..mi cons immated the sale of the State Ca-

I 'ie securities were given. Ihe deeds ex-
.ci ! i and delivered, and the Governor lias is-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u25a0! I s proclamation annouticing the transfer
ofthe public works of the State to" the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad Company.

INDL'STRIOUS PRISONER. ?An English paper
publishes the sketch of tiie life of a prisoner com-
posed by himself in Winchester jail. The ori-
ginal is in the shape of a printed book; the let-
ters are words all having been cut out of waste
paper by the man, with his finger nails, as no
knife or sci.-sors were allowed. After cutting
out the words suitable to his purpose, he care-
lully pasted them in proper order to from a small
book, comprising 22 [.ages. A piece of poetry,
addressed to the prisoners wife, is included in
this singular production.

33 Af£ Kg Ei> :
On Hie ~f)th ins!., at (he residence of Fred.''",'\u25a0' V

|?" S !r* !l
-

v Rpv
* F *

I Mr. !)Z
\i! IV.Kaußman, to Miss Anna Nati_r I.'.

By the rairff, < the same day, Mr. Job Iv-
singer, I.) Miss Alul iiida Knox. "'

i / Act onipanyirig the above not teg was a del
on-cake for which the i.ajpy coUpltshu. ? the thill',
ol the prinfr.

Onl the 50th inl.,jby Re . ff. HecUrman-or. Jacob Snimk, to Miss Rebecca Bti ickier'ooth of Led ford township. '

mst., by John Whetstone, J;
A.r. iLiUI,Rock, ofS .uth Wo'.dberrv tow i.lship,to Miss Elizabeth Alengas, of Napu r to.

On t lie 11th April, 1858, ov Rev. J isi a j,
orre>t, Air. Job;, Hysutig, to Miss Klizabett,

Uetore, (laughter ofCornelius Devote, both oi
in .'iofiiCOUUtV.

f W % Jt> C Hist 111 I it t 5.

A'oJice.
ALL per- tns ai" hereby cautioned not to pur-
chase a note of $ I Oi) drawn by Henry S.'Kirur
pm "J p

I,.K,d 1 ofi, and payable
to i .o-ip Ivni- i V,or order. It was not assign,ed nor endorsed, but was in the f(Obsession" of
nt nteit narrey, a Scotchman, who has it with-
out my know ledge or cop.-enf.

~ ?
PHILIP KNISELY.Hopewell tp., May 28, 'SB-3t.

- , '" s W Stll iiiIfiii.
1 1E repeat* (1 insults offered to the American
bag by Hriti.-.h cruisers have caused a very ju t
ini! ition on In is side of the water, and should?'Ancient John ' not cave iri we should not besutprised d it led lo liostile manifestations.
AI ane bile <.s'er, Alan.spcakcr cy Cum, succes-
sors of Rupp tv OW-r. are receiving an addi-
tional supply of N EIV GOODS, which they
will continue to s.dl CHEAPER than ever, in
ti.eir new and hanP-omely fitted up room re-
Ct i,[ ( y occupied by Rupp 6c Oder.

A" ? Store, No. 1, Cheap Side.
1)?.!ford, May 28, -Jobs.

Keep it Before Ibn I'copScl
Ihe largest assortment of D. Rodney Kin r &,

C *'s Philadelphia Trade,
Lauies, Moses, and Children's fine boots, shoes,
e tit is, j.njiis.i buskins, ties and slippers, tofound in iledlhrd, especially adapted for re-
tuning, being made in the most substantial man-

, and warranted to fit?bought direct from
the manufacturer Or net. casij, and sold at a
small a ivance by

OSIER, MANSPEAKER & CARX.
. -ew S;: re, No. 1, Cheap Side.

Ifedfoid, May 2b, 1828.

Keep it Before the LADIES!?The
oi assortment oi Parasols in Bedford -

ft ug:. L for CASH, and sold at a small advance by
OSI ER, MANSPEAKER R. CARN.
New Store, No. 1, Cheap Side.

Bedford, May 28,1828.

Notice
[8 hereby given, in pursuance of an Act "en-
(it a act for the regulation of the uniformed
Militia of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia," approved Apiii 21st, IS5£, (see sec. 4,
a;t. 12,) that all the organized and uniformed
companies' of the county of Bedford, are here-
by required and commanded, to meet in the
town f Bloody Run, in said countv, on Friday,
the ISth of June, iif.xt, at 10 o'clock, A. Al.'
\\ rien and where they will be organized into a
I'MjifHi'iit?anci *i>o, will on paid day, fleet

i *ill Iht* cities oF Cultifielj on? p?r-

; : rs n ' ? ini the ohice ci Major, in pursuance
*Tsaid Act.

f) . LLMI i.L E\ AN 8, Brigade Inspector,
Dfigude Inspector's Oiiice, ( Ist. IJ. iCth D.

AIay 2Sth, IShS. )

PUBLIC SALE OF
I>1 1 i T I7QrP rriN
iv i 'j_L \ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i" b-l# ii \ j Pi a

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of lit - ; *rd county, the subscriber will sell at
public sale on the premises, on

Satunlii'j the 26 th day oj June, next,
(he following real estate, late the property of
Jacob Hitchew, dee'd, viz:

A tract of land situate in Napier township,
Bedford county, adjoining lands of Henry
Wonders, peter Ileiner, Amos McCreary, John
Shafler and others, containing forty-five acres,
between fifteen and twenty acres of which are
cleared and under fence, and having thereon
erected a two-story log DWELLING HOUSE,
stable wit!) threshing floor, arid spring house
and there is also, a good soring near the dwel-
ling. i here is a one promising young or-

chard on the place just beginning to bear.?
TERMS?CASH.

DAVID HITCHEW,
May 28, 185S. Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SJSLE. :
I'V virtue oi an alias writ of vend, exponas to

me directed, tiiare v ill be exposed to public sale,
et the Court House, in ti.e boiotigb ol Bedford, on
Saturday, the g(sth day o June, A. I). 1S-tS, at one
0 clock, P. M., the following property, to wit:

One tract of land containing 170 acres, more
or less, about !00 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story log house with kitchen attach-
ed, and log barn thereon erected also an apple
orchard th.-reon, adjoining lands ofJames Clark
on the south-east, and the Juniata river on the
noitii and west, situate in Liberty township,
Bedford county.

S'*ized and taken in execution as the proper-
ly of Jacob Snyder, and to be sold lor CASH.

Sheriff's Ofli/e, ( WAI. S. FH KF.,
Bedford, May r .3.5. ? Siienli.

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post office, at Bedford,
Penn a., olav 2rlli, 185S. T/=*Persons call-
ing for letters in this list will be particular to
say they are advertised.

Aiiman Jemima Miss, Allon James, Bruce Ju-
li.-ne, Mrs., Blymire Joseph G., Blodget J. A.
Esq., Banten Elizabeth Mrs., ClarlT Phil!i)>,
Canady Mary Miss, Claycomb R achael Miss,
( am Amanda Miss, Dean Lizzie, Dive Iv Cai*o-
line Miss, Dowling Margaret Anna Miss, Fluck
1 tenr\ . I ord Barnet, I orMit Jacob, Gubernot-
ter ( harles, Hei'man Wuinwright, 7, Hugh U -

riah, liameiton Harris Jerry, Kerr John,
I'eits 6. Moorman Messrs., Miller Daniel M.,
Ntoscorrn Gima,Miller Josia,Ric.ter ,8. S*m, Nailer
Alary, Sims J. N. EMJ. Stiner Wni. Saylor A-
hrani AI. Spicer Alacy Miss, Wolf W. G. Whet-
rriire Samuel.
Bedford Pa., ) JNO A. MOVVRY, .
May 28, 1858. j p. M.

Boots, a superior article at
marl2,'s& REED MINNICH'S.


